
About This Group 

 

A place for *members and friends of PCUUC to share information relating to PCUUC, personal milestones and posts that 
complement committee and group activities within PCUUC. 

Postings need to align with our church covenant remembering to honor comments with an open mind and kindness. 

This is a place to communicate private church information not to be shared outside of this group without permission. For 
example announcements: regarding death(s) and birth(s), and internal happenings such as Circle Dinners, the Chili Cook off, and 
other PCUUC Fundraisers, as well as reminders of group or committee meetings. 

Also permitted are posts of external events hosted by like-minded organizations: Faith in Place events, PCCS Farmer’s Market, 
Green Living Fair, Prison Outreach, etc. External fundraisers are not to be posted here. 

*Members and Friends of PCUUC may request to join this page. Members are those who have participated in the joining 
ceremony and contribute financially. Friends are those who contribute financially, but have chosen not to take the oath of 
membership. The page administrator will monitor member requests. 

The full Covenant can be found: 
https://www.prairiecircleuuc.org/pcuuc-covenant 
We, the members of Prairie Circle Unitarian Universalist Congregation covenant with ourselves, the staff, and the Church Board 
to live in harmony with our seven principles. 
1. I will honor the inherent worth and dignity of every person by treating every person with respect... 
2. I will model justice, equity, and compassion in human relations by forgiving myself and others when we make mistakes... 
3. I will promote acceptance of one another and encouragement to spiritual growth in our congregation by taking responsibility 
for my own spiritual growth and supporting others in their spiritual pursuits... 
4. I will support a free and responsible search for truth and meaning by supporting and encouraging responsible freedom of the 
pulpit... 
5. I will support the right of conscience and the use of the democratic process within our congregations and in society at large 
by embracing differences of opinion... 
6. I will strive for the goal of world community with peace, liberty, and justice for all by promoting and supporting interfaith 
efforts compatible with Unitarian Universalist values and principles... 
7. I will show respect for the interdependent web of all existence of which we are a part by acting responsibly in local and global 
issues to reflect Unitarian Universalist principles. 

 

https://www.prairiecircleuuc.org/pcuuc-covenant?fbclid=IwAR20OCKKfF4n6rJWVj_30yiREq5H5NfFCGulwyEomK4K5TVo8JApnPrecpE

